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National Park Convention. 
According to the Amarillo Pan

handle, the convention at Canyon 
City Tuesday in the interest of the 
proposed national park on thePalu* 
duro Canyon was not as largely at
tended as it should have been, five 
counties only being represented. 
Donlev county was not represented, 
but should have been, The Pan
handle says:

The convention proceeded to 
temporary organization. Geo. L. 
Abbott of Canyon City was chosen 
as temporary chairman, and J. Ray 
of Hereford as secretary.

A  motion prevailed that all pres
ent be declared delegates lo the con
vention.

A committee of five on perma
nent organization, one member 
from each of the five counties rep 
resented, was appointed as follows; 

Hale— W. E Armstrong.
Potter— L- B. Mitchell.
Randall— Judge J. N. Haney. 
Deaf Smith— Judge Gough. 
Armstrong— James Logue.
Short but spicy addresses were 

made by Judge Hunt of Canyon 
City, Judge Penry of Amarillo, J. 
Ray of Hereford, Captain White of 
Claude, Rev. J. D. Ballard of Can
yon City, and Attorney Braley of 
Amraillo. The speakers, one and 
all, deserve a full report of their 
apt and timely remarks, but lack of 
time forbids it on this occasion.

The committee on permanent or
ganization recommended the follow
ing as permanent officers:

Judge J. N. Haney, chairman. 
Vernon Beggs, secretary.
M. F. Slover, sergeant-at-arms. 
Report was adopted.
A committee on resolutions was 

chosen as follows:
Judge Browning of Potter coun

ty. Judge Gough of Armstrong 
pounty, Captain White of Claude, 
Judge Hunt of Randall county and 
W- E- Armstrong of Hale county.

Responding to the welcome of 
Qauyou City, Judge Browning said: 

” J did not come here to make a 
speech. J came, like all the dele 
gates, to express my sentiments 
upon this national paik question. 
We should work together to build 
up our couutry, and any movement 
which aims toward this end is 
worthy of encouragement. There 
are enough delegates here to show 
that our people are interested in the 
question before us. They are rep 
resentative men and they are with 
you in this great enterprise. We 
mpst take steps to induce the gov 
prniqent to past its eye in our di
rection to see what we li^ve to of
fer— to see the natural scene of 
beauty and romantic splendor, and 
urge that it be set aside for a na 
tional park and reserve. We are 
peculiarly blessed with sightly sur
roundings, and when once we suc
ceed in getting congress to see the 
opportunity offered here I am con 
vinced we will be successful. Your 
people of Canyon City are to be 
congratulated for taking the initial 
step in this great movement. Let 
there be no djscord, no jealousy 
We are here on a mutual business 
here to help do something. We 
pan try and see what pan be done 
Many enterprises of importance 
have been started under less favor 
able circumstances than this and 
ucceeded. We must put our shoul 
ers to the wheel one and all and 
_lp in pushing this enterprise to 
recess. We are all interested 

sry county, city and town tn the 
nhandle. The success of this 
cement means much to our en 
country. We have the railroads 
dy, we can get the interurbans 
we will have the opportunity 

rntertain thepeopleof the world 
Teddy himself, if we succeed 

establishing this park. The 
rnment has been spending 
y lavishly iu public improve 

in the east, and we are  ̂eu

titled to something in the west. 
We as delegates appreciate your 
words of welcome, Mr. Mayor, and 
while we do not ask for leadership 
in this movement, we are ready and 
willing to be assistants.”

Appointments of members of the 
executive committee will be made 
within the next ten days.

Record o f Bailey’ s Defender.
Col. Frank H. Bushick is ham 

mering Hearst in newspapers— The 
Post and The Record. The San 
Antonio Express supported Kearby 
and fought Culberson; it supported 
McKinley against Bryan. Colonel 
Bushick was |ts managing editor. 
Now, the genial Colonel is preach
ing what be calls ‘ ‘straight democ
racy.”  “ While the lamp holdsout 
to burn” — well, let it go at that.—  
Dallas Times-Herald.

Hadley Says 2-C ent Fare 
Pays.

Attorney Gen, Hadley assumes 
to show that the Missouri Pacfic 
had been hauling passengers, prior 
to the enforcement of the 2-cent 
passenger-rate law, for three years 
at a less rate than 2 cents a mile and 
making money out of the operation. 
Here is his statement:

“ Railroad presidents seem to be 
determined to put up a'poor mouth’ 
about the railroad business, with 
out much reference to the fact. 
Whether they do this through force 
of habit, or expect to be able to 
mislead the public and the courts, I 
do not know.

“ Mr. Gould, of course, as presi 
dent of the Missouri Pacific, ought 
to know whether his road is making 
money, even though he has spent 
the last four months riding in an 
automobile in Europe. But when 
he says that the roads would save 
money if they woufd take off all 
their passenger trains, it is evident 
that somebody has been misleading 
him, or else he is trying to fool the 
public,

According to the return made 
by the Missouri Pacific to the Board 
of Railroad and Warehouse Com
missioners iu this state, the average 
return of the Missouri Pacific for 
each passenger carried a mile in the 
years 1905 and 1906 was 1.893 
cents. In the years 1904 and 1905 
the Missouri Pacific, according to 
its own figures in the maxium 
freight-rate case, had net earnings 
in the passenger business in the 
state of Missouri of more than $1,- 
500,000. And these earnings were 
produced with an average revenue 
of not over 2 cetyls a mile for each 
passenger carried. Consequently, 
it is difficult for the ordinary citizen 
to understand how the road is being 
bankrupted by being compelled by 
law to charge in the passenger traffic 
a higher rate than that on which 
they have been making tuouey for 
the last three years.'1

“ Another interesting matter in 
view of Mr. Gould’s doleful procla
mation, is the fact that the Missou 
ri Pacific is about to lose more 
money by putting on two new pas
senger trains between St. Lou's and 
Kansas City. If I were a stock 
holder in the Missouri Pacific and 
believed what Mr. Gould said, I 
should certainly get after the Board 
of Directors and find out why it 
was that they are going to lose 
more money by adding more pas
senger trains.”

Sate Dynamited.
Guthrie, Nov. 12— Unknown 

persons dynamited the postoffice 
safe at Beaver City, escaping with 
$800 postal funds, in addition to a 
considerable registered mail. The 
robbers in leaving with the booty 
h«d a running fight with the town 
police, but escaped in the darkness? 
A  sack containing $50 in silver was 
dropped in the fight.

Men who always pay ca$h seldom 
owe au apology.

Oklahom a P ostoffices.
President Roosevelt’s proclama

tion, to be Issued today, giving 
statehood to Oklahoma, will not 
change the status of the postoillces 
or postmasters in the new state.

Postmasters in the Indian Terri
tory part of the new state probably 
will be notified to change Indian 
Territory for Oklahoma on their 
rubber stamps after the proclama
tion is issued, but, beyond this, 
there will be few formalities for 
the postoffices to observe.

TheDpostoffice department has re 
ceived numerous communications 
from postmasters In Oklahoma in 
reference to the change. Several 
years ago the department, antlci 
pating the two territories would 
some time come into the Union as 
one state, established the system of] 
giving no two names alike to the 
postoffices in the territories As a 
consequence, there will be no 
changing of names of postoffices on 
account of statehood, as would be 
necessary in tbe case of Arizona 
and New Mexico, should they be 
admitted as one state.

The new state will have 1,573 
postoffices, 705 being located in 
what is now Oklahoma and 768 iu j 
Indian Territory. Though the In
dian Territory has more postoffices 
than Oklahoma, the latter has a 
majority of the presidential post- 
offices, having 74. Indian Terri
tory has 59

O klahom a to Apply 2 -C en t 
Rate. -

The Midland Valley railroad is 
preparing to put into effect a 2 cent 
fare as soon as the statehood procla
mation is issued, or as soon there
after as it can arrange its schedules.

It is understood that other rail
roads in Oklahoma are getting 
ready to follow the lead of the Mid
land Valley, except the Fort Smith 
and Western. It is understood that 
the latter line will not make the 2- 
cent rate, as it probably will plead 
that it cannot successfully operate 
on a 2-cent fare basis.

Your Environment Might -Be 
W orse.

Once a ship sailing from the Ori-1 
ent biought a very large number of 
caged birds. In mid-ocean one 
restless bird escaped from the cage. 
In his wild delight he swept 
through the air— away and away 
from his prison. He fairly bounded 
on outstretched wings. Freedom—  
how sweet it seemed! He disap
peared across the trackless waste. 
After hours had passed, and, to the 
amazemqpt of crew and passengers, 
he appeared again, struggling to 
reach the ship on heavy wings. He 
settled breathlessly on the deck. 
Over the boundless deep he had 
sought the ship again— now no 
longer his prison, but his happy 
home. Like a caged bird, many a 
restless spirit has left an environ
ment grown burdensome. In the 
aimless flight across the stormy 
main ol life he comes back to find 
the old place transformed into joy 
and comfort, The loves that drift-

d from us in the long ago will re
turn when the shadows lengthen. 
It may be the flight is necessary to 
teach a secret that is learned only 
when the seas are raging. The 
poor heart turned loose to wander 
al^ne in the storm never forgets the 
happy hours in affection’s early 
morning. He cannot forget the 
bliss when love must whisper her 
secrets.— Nichols.

At Montrose, Col., Sunday night 
an attempt was made to assassinate 
Dr. Charles Beatty, a humane of 
ficer, who has been the leader in 
prosecuting saloon keepers on 
charges of selling to miners. Dyna
mite was exploded under a buggy 
in which he was riding. The rig 
was destroyed but Beatty was only 
slightly injured,

Prosperity o f the Southwest.
As an indicative of prosperity in 

the south and west, the reports of 
industries on the lines of railways 
terminating in this territory, are 
conclusive.

The industrial departments of 
the Missouri Pacific and Iron 
Mountain system and the Frisco 
submit statements showing that, 
under their direct supervision, 
more than 700 new plants, capital
ized at $28,997,700 and employing 
some 30,000 men, were started in 
tbe southwest in the fiscal year just 
closed.

On the Frisco were established 
338 new plants, capitalized at $9,- 
000,000 and employing i2,ooomen, 
and on the Missouri Pacific and 
Iron Mountain system 423 new in
dustries, capitalized at $19,997,700 
and employing about 18,000 men.

These figures cover only new 
companies and plants and only such 
concerns as were started under the 
auspices of these lines and really 
on tbe tracks of the two systems. 
But the statistics are'large enough 
to give an idea of the rapid devel
opment which is taking place in the 
southwest.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
made no report on the capitalization 
of the new industries opened on its 
tracks, or of the number of men 
employed, but it does present de
tails regarding the character of in 
dtistrial progress. President Joline 
says:

“ Among tbe more'important en- 
terpaises of the year are two cotton 
mills, 14 cotton gins, 19 cotton 
warehouses, six cotton seed oil 
mills, eight canning factories, three 
corn mills, four oil refineries, two 
large cement plant--, one large pow
der mill, three smelters, one car- 
wheel foundry, one wagon factory, 
t^o machine shops and foundries, 
two ice plants, four sawmills, four 
lumber yards, five creameries, two 
broom factories, one tape factory, 
one biickyard, one cotton compress 
and eight graiu elevators.

“ It is gratifying to observe the 
continued flow of immigration to 
and settlement of the territory con
tiguous to the railway. Through 
the agency ot the company’s land 
bureau, which is an adjunct of the 
passenger department, 3,838 fami 
lies have been located and 1,214,- 
000 acres of land sold to homeseek 
ers.”

A Fortune in T exas Lands.
G. W. Sitter of Anua, IU., came 

iu yesterday on his way home from 
his ranch in Collingsworth and 
DtPhley counties, Texas. Eight 
years ago Mr. Sitter invested in this 
ranch, which consists of 17,230 
acres of fine land. Several times 
since its value has doubled, and 
now Mr. Sitter could sell out and 
make a nice sized fortune on the net 
profit on his investment. As he is 
a practical farmer, he has been ex 
perimenting on his Texas ranch in 
raising grain and with great suc-| 
cess. “ What astonishes the old 
settlers down in that country,’’ said 
Mr. Sittler,“ is to see farmers haul 
ing corn to town to sell and ship 
out. It is not a very strange sight 
to see a dozen wagons iu line loaded 
with corn waiting to be weighed at 
the town of McLean, where they 
are selling the corn at a high price. 
This has been a very prosperous 
year. All kinds of crops were 
good, and the country is full of 
forage feed. Our stock looks well, 
and we will have an abundance of 
feed to carry everything through 
the winter.” — Drover’s Telegram, 
Kansas.

Thetreasurydepartment Monday 
purchased 200,000 ounces of silver 
at 58.584 cents per fine ounce. 
Half is to be delivered in New Or 
leans and the other half in Den 
ver.

Conference Assignm ents.
The assignments made at Amaril

lo this week of Methodist pastors 
left the Clarendon district very 
much as it was, and is as follows:

J. G. Miller, P. E. Clarendon 
station, W. C. Hilburn; Lelia mis 
sion, A. T. Culbertson; Memphis 
station, R. B. Bonner; Lake View 
circuit, Solon J. Upton; Claude cir 
cuit, C. A. Clark; Amarillo station, 
C. N. N. Ferguson; Canyon City 
s âti in, M. E. Hawkins; Channiug 
station, J.W. Hunt; Dumas circuit, 
J. Ij. Wood; Ochiltree mission, J. 
C. Carpenter; Hansford mission, 
Leslie Robeson; Dalhart station, Iy
O. Lewis; Stratford station, A. W. 
Waddill; Texline mission, T. E 
Graham; Panhandle mission, W L 
Harris; Groom circuit, J. U. Me 
Afee; Miami circuit, P. G. Huff 
man; Canadian circuit, J M. Arm 
strong; Higgins station, G. F. Har 
ris; McLean circuit, M. L  Moody; 
Shamrock c i r c u i t ,  T  B. 
Hilburn: Clarendon college, G. 
S. Slover, president, S. E. Burk- 
head, professor, W. B. Wilson, 
agent.

Plainview District— G.S. Hardy,
P. E- Plainview station, T. S 
Barcu's, C. M. Shuffler and A. B 
Roberts, supernumerary; Wright 
mission, G.H. Bryant; Hale Center 
circuit, J. A. Laney; Lubbock sta 
tion, Ben Hardy; Hockley circuit, 
to be supplied by Eugene C Bris 
tol; Gomez mission, J. O. Gore,and 
C. H. Smith, supernumerary; 
Brownfield, P. E. Riley; Tahoka 
mission, T. A. Lisemby, Emma 
mission, A. H. Hussey; Post mis
sion, to be supplied by J. L. West! 
Dickens mission, O.P. Clark; Floy 
dada mission, J. W. Smith; Lock 
ney mission, to be supplied by W 
H. Carr; Matador circuit, R. L. 
Jameson; Turkey m i s s i o n ,  
C. D. Pipkin; Silverton circuit, t" 
be supplied by G. R. Fort; Tulia 
station, J. T. Howell; Hereford 
station, J. W. Story; Umbarger mis 
sion, to be supplied by T. F. Robe
son; Dimmitt mission, W. P. Ed 
wards; Freona mission,V. H Tram
mell. .

Kev. J Sam Barcus remains with 
Georgetown University, Rev J. R. 
Henson is still pastor at Cisco and 
Rev. B. W. Dodson is pastor at 
Colorado City.

The next annual conference will 
be at Waco.

S T A  TE N R  IVS• • _
Tom Green county will vote 011 

loc l̂ option Nov. 27.
A 3Is year-old daughter of J. R. 

Thomson's at Washburn fell in a 
vat of boiling lard last week and 
died from the effects Tuesday.

Amarillo ft to have a local option 
contest, enough petitioners having 
already signed to force the county 
commissioners to order an election.

Finis Kemp, son of Wm. Kemp, 
ri years old, was shot and instant
ly killed at Comanche Tuesday 
while Fiuis and his brother, 14 
years old, were out hunting, with 
a double-barrel shotgun.

At Greenville Monday the Klon
dike restaurant burned. Loss$i,- 
200, insurance $600. The building 
was the property of Judge Haney 
and valued at $3,500, with a loss of 
$2,500 and insurance to the amount 
of $2,000. The Boykin building, 
adjoining, valued at $4,000, was 
damaged to the extent of $2,500, 
with insurance at $3,000.

The boast of Galvestonth at it is 
prepared to move the entire cotton 
crop of Texas without a dollar of 
outside help is a gallant boast for a 
city that was lately washed almost 
off the map by a tidal wave. Still, 
as moving the cotton crop is not 
charity, as it is distinctly business 
with money in it, Galveston is like
ly to get more help than its gallant 
independence invites orj:ares for —  
St. Louis Republic.

I1A S H IN G  TON  L E  TTEJt.

PRESID EN T SHOULD SEE T H A T  

TREASU RY FUNDS ARE SENT 
W H ERE NEEDED.

ClIllONICLK Onm-Hp< ndt-DCC.

W a s h i n g t o n , D .C ., Nov. u  —  
Officials at tbe tieasury department 
express*the belief that the financial 
situation has cleared up greatly and 
that tbe serious stage of the money 
stringency lias passed.

Senator Hey burn of Idaho visited 
the president Thursd iy and com
plained that the treasury depart
ment was not handling the financial 
situation properly because New 
York was being favored aj the ex
pense of the west, and he urged tbe 
president to direct that no more 
money be deposited in tbe New 
York banks until those institutions 
shall have paid in “ currency”  the 
reserves which they hold for the 
western banks. The president asked 
the senator to put his request in 
writing and Mr. Heyburn laid the 
following note before the president:

“ In behalf of the people of the 
western states, and especially those 
of the northwestern states, I would 
urge that no further deposits of 
money from the treasury of the 
United States be made in New 
York banks, except upon the con
dition that such banks shall imme
diately make available in money to 
the banks in such western states 
the full amount of the reserves 
held by such New York banks on 
account of such western banks.

“ The tying up of many millions 
of dollars of western money, rep
resenting the reserves of the west
ern banks held by New York 
banks, must inevitably result in em
powering the New Yo>k banks to 
determine the time and conditions 
of a free resumption of banking 
functions by the western banks, 
whereas if the reserves of the west
ern banks could be converted into 
avail ible money at once, the finan
cial situation of the west would be 
free from domination on the part of 
the east, and the west would be
come a valuable ally of the east in 
the restoration of desirable financial 
conditions rather than remain, as 
at present, a fellow-sufferer.”  
W AN TS M ARIN E CORES REORGAN 

IZED.

The annual report of Brig. Gen. 
G. F. Elliott, commandant of the 
tnariue corps, was made public on 
Thursday, and in it the General 
sets forth the absolute necessity for 
a reorganizitiou of the corps and 
an increase in both officers and 
men. The ^report shows that, at 
the present time, nearly 62 per 
cent, of both the commissioned and 
enlisted personnel of the corps are 
serving either on ship board, in 
Cuba, or in the insular possessions, 
leaving but 38 per cent, in the 
United Stales. It is well recog
nized, Gen. Elliott declares, that 
tropical duty, to which many of the 
officers and men are assigned, is of 
the most trying and enervating 
character, and it can easily be seen 
that the general effect of such ser
vice is bound to be demoralizing. 
He adds that figures of a most con
vincing charscter can be submitted 
to show that the conditions exist* 
ing in the corps is most grave, and 
if permitted to continue, will mili
tate against efficiency. The reports 
which have recently been received 
from the Philippines, more strong
ly than ever, point out the neces
sity for the removal of the marines 
from the old Fort San Feline bar
racks, at Cavite, which are unsani
tary and have been repeatedly con
demned, says Gen. Elliott. An es
timate of 500,000 is submitted to
ward the completion of the marine 
barracks and officers’ quarters at 
Camacae, which is satisfactorily lo 
cated so far as the navy yard at 
Cavite is concerned^
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Your Grocery Order
W HEN D E L IV E R E D  PRO M

SMITH & THORNTON

Is an assurance that you received not only 
your money’s worth but also the very HIGH
EST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a big satis
faction both to you and to us, as w e spend 
considerable time in finding out what the 
trade needs.

WE HANDLE

White Falcon Flour
As good as there is in town. Try a sack. It 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. .

Phone No. 5
And try an order from us. You will find 

OUR GOODS TO BE ALL RIGHT

SMITH & THORNTON
Clarendon, - -  Texas

Want to Build?
THEN DON’T TAIL TO SEE

Kimberlin Lumber Co.
Lumber, Doors, Windows, 
Shingles, Posts, Palings
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The banks are gradually getting 
over the scare that Wall Street 
brokers gave them.

James A. Cobb, a negro, has been 
appointed special assistant United 
States district attorney of the Dis
trict of Columbia.

Forty tons of powder and shells 
passed through Omaha, Neb., 
Tuesday on its way to Gettysburg, 
S. D ., the scene of the Indian trou
ble.

The Childress Post wants the 
tramps put to work on the streets. 
It says the Denver shop watchman 
puts off of the trains a half dozen 
a day.

“ In God We Trust”  will not be 
upon any United States coin de
signed in the future if Roosevelt 
can prevent it. He has written a 
letter, copies of which are being 
sent to all protesters in which he 
says there is no legal warrant for 
the motto, that it does more harm 
than good and comes dangerously 
near to sacrilege.

Five thousand marriages have 
been declared null aud void by a 
court decision in Indiana. The de 
cisiou is to the effect that the court 
which issued the licenses bad no 
legal right to do so. Perhaps a 
third of those affected are now hap
py to the extent of from #30 to 
$150 worth. They have saved 
their lawyer fees in divorce suits.

No Boll W eevil in the Pan
handle.

Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 13.— On rec
ommendation of the Board of Agri
culture, Governor Frantz today is
sued a proclamation raising the 
boll-weevil quarantine against cer
tain couuties in the Texas Panhan
dle, where investigation has shown 
that there are no weevils. The 
counties affected are:

Armstrong, Carson, Collings 
worth, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Don 
ley, Gray, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, 
Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, Potter, 
Randall, Roberts, Sherman and 
Wheeler,

The quarantine, as established in 
October, 1906, was against the en 
tire state of Texas.

The increase of wealth in Texas 
is marvelous. The state must con
tinue to grow and prosper as long 
as product exceeds consumption. 
That the people of Texas produce 
more than they consume is evident 
to any one who stops to consider 
The value of Texas crops, cotton, 
corn, rice, wheat, oats, hay, fruit, 
truck products, cattle, horses,sheep, 
goats, poultry dairy products, and 
many other crops grow in Texas 
not mentioned above, far exceeds in 
dollars and cents the amount of 
money expended by Texas people. 
Just so long as this condition ex 
ists Texas will continue to grow 
and prosper.— E x.

At Salt Lake, Utah, Wednesday 
night 40 horses-were burned and a 
loss of $150 000 caused by the de
struction of the Redmaa Van and 
Storage fco.’s barn and warehouse 
by fire. Three persons were in 
jured by falling walls.

Farmers’ Union warehouse now 
has over i.ooo bales of cotton 
stored and, counting what is being 
held otherwise, it is safe to say half 
the cotton is being held.— Childress 
Post.

Small boys smoking cigarettes in 
a barn at Parsons, Kas., Thursday 
caused a $200,000 fire, including a 
$30,000 stock of lumber and a $15,- 
000 Baptist church.

The pcstoffice at Chattaoooga. 
Okla., was Burglarized Wednesday 
night and booty amounting to $200 
and other valuables were taken.

C. E. Dnbbs has moved in from 
the ranch and is now one of the 
head salesmen in the firm of Dubbs 
&  Son.

Shoes thst are neat and durable 
are the kind to buy. Bryan &  
Land have tbq£.

T h in k  It Over.
Tom Watson of Georgia may not 

be popular politically with a large 
number of Texas people, hut oc
casionally he talks sense so plain 
that the bullseye keeps on ringing 
ing several minutes after he has 
stopped.

Here is the way he calls the turn 
on the cotton situation in the south:

A bale of cotton, weighing 500 
pounds, will make about 3,000 
yards of calico.

To make the calico, at the pres
ent prices of cotton, will cost about 
$103.50 in all.

The cotton sells at 7 cents per 
yard. This will be $210 for the 
3,000 yards.

Let us say that the spinner only 
gets an average of 5 cents a yard 
for his calico or $150 for the 3,000 
yards. In that case he clears a net 
profit of $41.50 on each bale.

On a crop of 12,000,000 bales, 
the spinuer will make a profit of 
$498,000,000' At 4 cents per yard 
he clears $216,000,000.

What do you think of that?
I can understand well enough 

why the spinner puts himself to 
some expense aud trouble to meet 
the grower in conference.

He has a natural curiosity to see 
what such a blamed fool looks like.

The thing which puzzles the Jef- 
fersouian is this:

How on earth does the spinner 
manage to keep his face straight 
when he meets the man that he so 
easily, so constantly, and sounmer 
cifully robs?

This calico costs you from 6 to 8 
cents per yard. Therefore, you sell 
500 pounds of cotton for less than 
$60 aud buy it back at more than 
$180.

No wonder you are so prosperous 
that all the Piute newspapers are 
asking you to ring the bells, light 
the bonfires, toot the whistles, blow 
the bugles, and do everything else 
in God Almighty’s world excepting 
just one thing:

Don’t study the construction of 
the trap in which you are caught.

Keep ou selling a bale of cotton 
at $60 and buying it hack at $180.

That’s one way to please the 
privileged few who pocket the $120 
which you lose on each bale.

Of course this contains the usual 
Watsouian tirade against the cor 
poration classes. The point for 
Texas doesn’t lie there. It lies 
in the fact that cotton can he made 
profitably into calico in Texas as 
well as in New England. Cotton 
mills in Texas towns near the 
source of production could 'afford 
higher prices because they wouldn’ t 
have to pay freight. And there’s 
money iu the business fOr the stock
holders in coUon mills -whether 
they belong to the Farmers’ Union 
or clip coupons behind a bronze 
ca:Te in a hank all day.

Suppose Watson’s figures are too 
Urge and that the spinners’ profits 
are only $30 a bale. Fort Worth’s 
trade territory west of the city fro- 
duced 1,000,000 bales of cotton last 
year. Suppose $30,000,000 had 
been earned by Texas cotton mills 
and the money kept circulating 
within this state.

These figures sound foolish, they 
are so large. Simple truths nearly 
always sound foolish at,first.

Some day all of Texas is going 
to learn what the cotton mill busi
ness really is. It would be much 
better for Texans to own the mills 
in that day than to find them all 
controlled by capitalists from out 
side the state.

The time to get busy is now.—  
Fort Worth Telegram,

Prohibition for Alabam a.
Securing the necessary two thirds 

vote of the members present, the 
bouse of representatives of Alabama 
passed the statutory prohibition bill 
Wednesday by a vote of 52 to 31 
The bill prohibits the sale or giv
ing away of intoxicating liquors 
after Oct. i, 1908. The only amend
ment secured by the antis allows a 
person to give away a drink “ in a 
purely social w ay.”

* —
Twenty-five thousand members 

of the Switchmen’s Union Tuesday 
demanded an increase of six cents 
sn hour. Their representatives 
met the managers of 23 railroad sys-

T o  Com plete the Choctaw  
W est From  Am arillo.

Wednesday the first construction 
camp lor the completion of the 
Rock Island grade west from Ama
rillo took up grounds four miles 
west of town and men and teams 
are now being sent to the camp. 
Grading outfits are now being un
loaded in the yards for the work 
and the contractor is ready to begin 
actual work. In the Rock Island 
yards here 10,000 ties have already 
been unloaded and further consign
ments will arrive in regular order. 
All this material will be stocked in 
the Amarillo yards uutil needed for 
track laying along the line.

Under the terms of the law un
der which an extension of franchise 
was granted the Rock Island com
pany, the first part of the extension 
west to be completed by May 14 of 
next year. As the grade built 
three years ago is in fairly good 
condition, the construction com
pany will have no difficulty in get
ting the work done by that time 
and there will be no necessity for 
rush orders. High prices of ma
terial, shottage of material and la
bor, and the stringency in the 
money market all combine to make 
the present decidedly unfavorable 
railroad building. Railroad con
struction iu the Panhandle in the 
winter also presents some disad
vantages so the company will prob
ably be deliberate about the work 
on the first part aud aims to have 
the work well iu baud next spring 
tor the completion of the entire 
Tucumcari cut-off. The “ buckling 
up” of the line through hereby the 
Tucumcari cut off will complete a 
new east and west through line 
which traffic and immigration men 
are confident will become one of the 
most important of all transconti
nental lines.— Daily. Panhandle.

Mount Pleasant Fire.
Mount Pleasant had a $75,000 

fire Thursday morning, which 
broke out in the second st8ry of 
the hank, where the Masonic lodge 
has its headquarters.

There was no one in any of the 
buildings when the fire was discov
ered. Had there been a strong 
wind the cutirc downtown district 
would have been lost.

Lack of water handicapped fhe 
fire fighters and four structures 
were entirely ruined and several 
more damaged. The spread of 
flames was checked after a hard 
three hours’ fight. The largest 
losses follow:

Merchants’ and Planters’ Nation
al bank, loss $8,500; insurance $5,-
900.

Fuller, Swift & Co., loss $15,000; 
insurance $8,000.

J. M. Barkman &  Co., loss $30,- 
000; insurance $10,000,

Masonic lodge, loss $6,000; in
surance $3,000.

New and better buildings will be 
erected on the sites of those burned. 
The Merchants’ and Planters’ bank 
has already obtained temporary 
quarters and business will be re
sumed at once. Although the bank 
lost all of its furnishings and fix
tures, all the money was iu vaults 
and was not reached by the fire.

Fewer Convicts.
The state penitentiary report of 

Supt. J. A. Herring for October 
showed 3,615 convicts on hand 
Oct. 1; new couvicts received dur
ing the month, 59; recaptured, 2; 
returned by sheriffs, 5; making a 
total of 3,681, and out of this 
number 86 were discharged, 25 
were pardoned, 7 escaped, 8 died, 5 
were delivered to sheriffs, leaving a 
balance on hand of 3,550 or 650 
less than the previous month. 
These convicts are distributed as 
follows: State insaue asylum, 14; 
contract forces, 1,381; share forces, 
339; railroad forces, 209; Harlem 
state farm, 179; William Clemons 
state farm,, 268; Wynne state farm, 
40; Camp Wright, 303; W. F. 
Ramsey, 62: Huntsville,447; Rusk, 
408; total, 3,550.

For the best Kansas Flour, Col
orado coal, cottonseed meal, bran 
and chops, go to L. L. Cantelou’s . 1 
Hides and fnrs bought.

D em ocratic National 
Committee.

Thursday Chairma 1 Thomas 
Taggart issued a call for a meeting 
of the Democratic national commit
tee at French Lick, Nov. 22.

The meeting of the committee is 
to settle upon the time and place of 
holding the national convention 
which will be decided at this meet
ing.

The cities applying for the con
vention are Chicago, Louisville, 
Cincinnati, St. Louis, St. Paul, 
Milwaukee, and Atlantic City.

French Lick Springs is where 
Tom Taggart owns the most noted 
gambling resort in the country.

Local Option Election for 
A m a rillo .

The commissioners of Potter 
county have ordered a prohibition 
election to take place Dec. 3. The 
campaign will be short but fierce. 
If the saloons are voted out Ama
rillo may make a pretty dedent city. 
As it is she has a hard name and 
her tough characters are numerous. 
If she rids herself of saloons and 
gambling joints, Dalhart will then 
be the only railroad town to the 
north of us with saloons and th**ir 
accessories.

Wichita Falls is to vote on the 
same question Nov. 30.

Trust Co. President Suicides.
New York, Nov. 14.— Charles T. 

Barney, president of the Knicker
bocker Trust company, committed 
suicide this afternoon.

The Knickerbocker Trust, which 
was one of the largest trust compa
nies in this city, with liabilities 
between $6o,ooo,ocx> and $70,000,- 
ooo, closed its doors at the be
ginning of the recent financial cri
sis.

President Barney had long been 
prominent in financial life of New 
York and was interested in various
enterprises.

His wife is a sister to the late 
Wni. C. Whitney, who was secreta
ry of the navy under President
Cleveland.

S T A T E  N E W S .

For killing a dove out of season 
Tom C. Nolan was fiued at Dallas 
$10 aud costs, $46.70 all told.

J. E. Buie, a land agent of Mills 
Point, dangerously wounded him
self by an accidental gunshot while 
going through a wire fence.

On the Fort Worth market last 
Wednesday Lewis &  Moleswortb 
sold a load of cows from Donley 
county, T12 of 830 at $2.30, 30 of 
801 at $2, and 3 bulls at $1.75.

About 250 men were laid off by 
the International and Great North
ern railroad, all departments except 
the general office force being re
duced, at Palestine this week.

W. C. Culwell sold on the Fort 
Worth market Tuesday 30 cows of 
854 at $2.55, 20 of 872 at $2.55, 2 
of 670 at $1.50, 1 steer of 1,190 at 
$3.75, and 1 heifer of 990"at $3.25.

T. B. Curtis, night yardmaster 
in the Frisco yards at Fort Worth, 
charged with burglarizing a freight 
car, was acquitted Wednesday. 
Curtis claims to be a runaway son 
of Cyrus H. K. Curtis, publisher 
of the Ladies Home Journal, Phila
delphia.

C. A.Debeck,switchman,was k ill
ed in Dallas. A  freight train broke 
in two while he was making|a coupl
ing and he was crushed by wild 
cars Wednesday. Debeck lived 
long enough to exclaim to Haary 
O’ Brien, yard foreman; "Take 
the cars off of me, Harry; I ’ m not 
dead yet. Tell mother good-by.”

A negro was drowned at Man
ning, near Lufkin Tuesday, while 
being baptised by the minister of 
the Baptist church there. It is not 
known what caused the negro to 
drown unless it was the fact that 
the day was exceedingly cold and 
the sudden immersion in the cold 
water affected his heart, causing bis 
death.

DUSTY ROAD PREVENTIVE.

New Method Adopted In 8axony on 
Macadamized Highwaye.

Consul T. H. Norton, writing from 
Chemnitz, snys that a Saxon Arm has 
introduced a new road binding com 
position which has been tried on the 
macadamized streets of Lelpslc and 
other places with much success. The 
material Is thus described:

It is a mixture of the heavier residual 
oils obtained In the distillation o f coal 
tar with high boiling hydrocarbons 
The method of mixing apparently In 
vnlves a certain degree of chemical 
combination, in which phenol and 
similar constituents play a role. Tin- 
manufactured material is prepared for 
use by heating in iron caldrons identi
cal with those used for asphalt to 
temperatures ranging from 212 to 248 
degrees F. (100 to 120 degrees C.). It 
Is then sprayed evenly over the sur 
face o f a roadway with a special form 
of apparatus and under such high pres 
sure that the fluid mass penetrates to 
a certain distance Into the upper layer 
of dupt or dirt.

The result Is the formation of a com
pact lustrous black coating which 
meets the demands of heavy traffic aud 
Is not disintegrated Into dust particles. 
A marked advantage of the new proc
ess over the metuods hitherto employ 
ed for the same purpose and based up
on the use of ordinary tar Is the total 
absence of odor after the application.

“  ............... ■■■

Rural Delivery Notes
< ------------------------------------------

Of the 37,507 rural free delivery 
routes maintained by the postoffice de
partment of the United States 253 are 
regularly served by women carriers, 
and there are four tlmea that many fe
male substitute carriers.

Congressman Lloyd of Missouri was 
advised recently that complete country 
rural delivery service baa been ordered 
established in Adair county, Mo., effec
tive Jan. 2, 1008. The total number of 
routes In the county is twenty-one, of 
which three routes are new.

Postmaster General Meyer was the 
principal guest and speaker at the re
cent annual outing to Marblehead. 
Mass., of the Essex Republican club. 
He said that one of his recommenda
tions to the next congress would be a 
bill to establish a parcels poet He 
also Indicated bia intention to extend 
the rural delivery system, which be 
aaid was doing more than anything 
else to relieve the Isolations! farmers 
and others living In remote country 
districts and thus Incidentally was 
greatly checking Insanity in these dis
tricts.

‘‘The rural free delivery system has 
caused us no end of extra work,”  said 
the'publtsher of a trade journal that 
has a large country circulation. ‘‘Prob
ably not even the postal authorities 
realize ao clearly as the man who has a 
heavy country correspondence how rap
idly the rural free delivery system has 
grown In the last two years. The 
books containing the address of onr 
country correspondents and Inbacrib- 
era hare had to be entirety overhauled 
Scores of little postofflees have literally 
Been wiped off the .list, and John Smith 
and hundreds of other men who for
merly had their mall addressed to their 
home vlllhge are now on route No. 2, 8 
or 4 of the delivery system of a good 
sited town.” __________

try tbe Ch&onicls

M arket Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Thursday:
Steers $2.60 to $4.00.
Cows. $1.40 to $2.85.
Calves $3.0010 $4.15.
Hogs $4-37 to $5-io.

Winter overshoes will save leath
er and doctor’s bills, and you can 
fiud the best artics, and rubbers for 
men, women a ad children, at Bryan 
&  Land’s. 'J

Owing to the fact that people 
want medicine on Sundays same as 
week days you will always find 
some one at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. Fleming &  Brumley.

Strayed.
One bay pony 10 or 12 years old, 
wearing leather headstall. Scarred 
on one front foot and one hind foot. 
Any information gladly received, 
and any trouble liberally paid for. 
Notify Bryan & Land.

Strayed or. Stolen— Brown horse, 
about i6J  ̂ hands high, ^or 8 years 
old, no brands, wire cut ou left 
fore arm, shod all round, stands 

•ith feet close together. Liberal 
reward for recovery or information 
leading to recovery. A  H. CowsStr.

For Sale.
Seven residence lots; will make 

three or four nice building sites; 
city water near by. See us at once.

S t h w a r t  &  G il l ia m .

A man in Clarendon once thought 
he owned some land, but he doesn’t. 
He bought without an abstract and 
got no title. Don’t buy land with
out an abstract. J. C Killough &  
Son of the Clarendon Abstract Co., 
make them, and make good ones.

R eduction  Sale.
Smith &  Thornton have put on 

a special sale of shoes, hats, gents’ 
furnishing goods and boys’,  cloth
ing. From 10 to 25 per cent. off. 
Call hnd see their stock.

F or Sale.
Full-blood S. C. Brown Leghorn 

hens, 50 cents each.
M rs . N. W . H a t c h b t t .

Full new*, with eomplete market re
port* 12 to 24 hour* ahead of other 
newepapere, in T H E  F O R T W O R TH  
TE L E G R A M , daily and- Sunday, on* 
year only $3.25.. ‘‘Bargain Days,” Deo. 
1 to 15.. (Regular rates, 50c a month). 
Big money for real, live agent*.

If you read T he Chronicle 
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twice-a week and only $1.50 per 
year.

This office for neat job work.

printed and postpaid at this office,

< -»  A c re s  o r  L an d  for S a le

---------------- — I Nine miles from Clarendon, three
Mrs. U. Powell was in town this 1 miles from Southard; sell alt or 

week making sale of country pro-1 part; 150 in cultivation, 4 room 
duce. It is not often that she is house, well and windmill, good or- 
wlthout chickens, turkeys, eggs, chard, sheds, etc. 
butter, or some product to sell. 1 92-.lt B. J. R qodekick.

a For •  live paper
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B usiness locals fiv e cents p er lin t  
fo r fir s t  insertion and j  cen tsfor sub
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run  
an d are charged fo r  u n til ordered 
out. Transient notices and jo b  work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

L O C A L  AND PERSONAL.

Found— Lady’s tan kid glove, 
left at this office.

Found— Initial, 3-link pin. Call, 
describe and pay for noce.

George Ryan has returued from 
Houston.

Miss Altizer of Jericho is visiting 
friends in Clarendon.

Mrs. Neill is here this week vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Camp.

Uk.4 Carey Lane, of Alanreed, is visit
ing his parents here this week.

Charley Thornton made a busi
ness trip to Memphis yesterday

C. W. Bennett went to Memphis 
on business the firstxif the week.

A t C. Morgan and wife contem
plate an early visit in south Texas.

Mrs. H. W. Kelley is spending a 
week with a sister at Durant, Ok., 
who is ill.

D. L- Hall is finishing up a new 
residence on his place two miles 
west of town.

The Krazy Klub met with Mrs. 
C. W. Bennett Friday. An enjoy
able time is reported.

S. E. Atterberry was injured a 
few days ago by being jerked by a 
horse and has been laid up since.

J. I. Oldham has sold 320 acres 
of land to L. T. Acres, of Lester, 
Hunt county, T ex., at $17.50 per 
acre.

Mrs. P. A . Buntin and daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Buntin, are visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mis. F. A. 
Simpson.

John Curtis and Miss Bessie 
Sparks were married at Amarillo 
Saturday. They will make their 
home there.

Lee Smith and sister, Jessie, of 
Rowe, left Thursday for Boaz, N. 
M., to put some time on a home
stead claim.

Charley Fry was up from Mem
phis yesterday. He says buyers 
there are taking all the cotton they 
can get at 10.05.

Mr. and Mrs. Welter Farwell, of 
Chicago, and MissLoring, of Wash 
ington, D. C . , are guests at the 
J A ’s this week.

Charles Derrick is back from a 
trip down in the Portales, N. M., 
country, where he has been buying 
and shipping cattle.

Mrs. Rose Van Horn was thrown 
from a buggy yesterday during a 
runaway north of the depot but was 
not seriously hurt.

Rev. Fred W. Galbraith, of 
Sherman. Texas, will preach at the 
Presbyterian church next Wfndes- 
day night at 7 o'clock sharp.

S. E. Bateman and family, 'from 
Houghton, La., arrived here this 
week and went out on one of Mr. 
Kimberlin’s places to pick cotton.

Fred Weidman brought in his 
ninth bale of cotton yesterday and 
stored it. He has sold but one bale. 
He says he will gather five or six 
more bales.

Clarendon is to have another 
mercantile establishment, Mr. Geo. 
Archer having rented the new Mul- 
ky building, and who has already 
gone to market to buy a stock of 
goods.

A  report came here last week 
that Mrs. Westbrook, formerly of 
Clarendon, died at Stamford and 
ihat Dr. Westbrook and the girls 
had moved back to Ft. Worth. The 
report, however, has not been veri
fied and we hope it is a mistake.

The college board have concluded 
to erect the new building where the 
girl’s dormitory now stands, the 
Utter to be moved to another part 
of the ground, We are told that 
near $10,000 of the $50,000 to hie 
raised outside of Clarendon has 
been subscribed and that some nice 
donations are being made. Pastot 
Ferguson of Amarillo is to give 
$iooo,Channiug $2,500, and several 
iudivideos have given liberally.

W. E. Harding, of Collin county, 
is here this week wanting to rent a 
dwelling so as to move his family to 
Clarendon.

S. FI Snider, the genial agent 
for the American National Insur
ance Company of Galveston, is 
down from Amarillo doing business 
this week.

Rev. J. Q- Herron of Goodnight 
will preach at the Baptist church at 
both hours Sunday. Rev. Boyett 
telegraphed that he could not be 
here Sunday, so arrangements have 
been made as above.

C O L L E G E  N O T E S.

Reported for Th i  Chronicle

Rev. J. Sam Barcus, former pres 
ident of the college, was in college 
chapel Tuesday. He had only a 
few minutes to talk to the students 
but his short talk should be remem
bered.

Dr. Burkhead returned Monday 
night and George Palmer returued 
Sunday night from conference.

Misses Mable Owens and Tacona 
Fergutson are out of school on ac
count of sickness.

That Thanksgiving Dinner.
All the membeJs of the Ladies’ 

Aid society of the Baptist church 
are urgently requested to be at the 
church Wednesday at 4 o'clock to 
make arrangements for the big 
Thanksgiving dinner. The church 
will be made comfortable by a good 
fire, if necessary. Don’ t forget the 
date.

The girls of the 3 . Y . P. U. will 
wait on the tables during the din
ner and the guests will in nowise 
be neglected.

Program B. Y. P. U., Sunday 
N ovem ber -17.

Subject— “ Great Chapters of the 
Bible.” — Leader, Miss Ruby Ryan.

Scripture Lesson— 1 Cor. 13:1- 
13-

“ Love” — Paper By Miss May 
O ’ Neall.

Scripture Reading— “ 1 Cor. 14:1 
8.”  Kate Brown.

Paper on “ The Church in Cor
inth” — Mr. Jocelin.

Reading— Pfearl Brnmley.
“ Short Sketch of the Life of 

Paul” — Miss Neely.

Memphis.
Reported For The Chronicle

Art. Stewart has returned from 
Hereford, where he has spent the 
summer

Henry Wheeler and wife spent 
Sunday in Clarendon.

R. P. Brice has been appointed 
local deputy game warden.

Mrs. E L. Houghton has re 
turned from Washington, Norfolk 
and the far East. She reports a 
most pleasant trip.

J. S. Grundy received a nice 
“ brand new”  bus Saturday, and 
will meet all trains. This is some
thing Memphis has needed for 
some time.

D. B. Halcomb and wife have 
moved to Meridan, Texas.

Mrs. R. M. Hardwick was called 
to Ponder, T ex., by the sickness of 
her son, who is station agent at 
that place.

Joe J. Mickle and wife have been 
attending conference in Amarillo.

We are having cold weather. 
Heavy frosts and ice every morn
ing.

J. B. Beard has bought a half 
block of J. D. Bird, paying $650 
for it. M. C«

A n  Im proved Light Plant.
Manager Kemp of the Clareudou 

Electric Light and Water Co. in 
forms us th it lie has a letter from 
Gen. Manager Chase that he has 
purchased a 100-horse power com 
pound combustion oilengine, a new 
dynamo, switchboard and other 
improved machinery for the Clar 
endon plant, and that shipment will 
be made as soon as the factory can 
send it out. Mr. Kemp says it will 
perhaps be six or eight months be
fore this new plant can be installed, 
but in the meantime a car load of 
poles, will be purchased and other 
line material, which will be placed 
so as to be ready for the new ma
chinery. He also says that, al 
though running at a loss with the 
present machinery, he will give the 
best service possible, giving light 
of cloudy mornings and evenings, 
as needed.

Both Mr. Chase and Mr. Kemp 
seem more than willing to give all 
that is fair iu a good public service. |
They have spent a great deal of 
cash here in making improvements 
and show their faith in the future 
of the town by being willing to put 
in new machinery, entire.

Never before was there greater 
need for life insurance protection 
than right now. when men of 
wealth, the sturdy farmer, men on 
salary and laboring men are all of 
one mind, looking for safe invest
ments as well as protecting what 
they already have from being lost 
in these times of hysteria. Life in- j Co:,ked lm . a t  daily 
surance protects what you alrtadv Meat Market, 
have and provides for your family 
ready cash when death comes— and 
it is sure to come to all some day— 
and who would need it more than 
the family that had been used to 
much while the father and husband 
was able to earn it? Then the cash

Words of Praise
For tho several Ingredients of which Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines are composed, as given 
by leaders In all the several schools of 
medicine, should havo far rnoro weight 
than any amount of non-professional t/ s- 
timonlals. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion has the badoe of honksty on every 
bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all its in
gredients printed In plain English.

If you aro an invalid woman and suffer 
from frequent headacheJjackache, gnaw
ing distress In stomach.^erlodlcal pains, 
dlsagredhme, catarrhal, pelvic drain, 
draggiiTg/down distress In lower abdomen 
or pelvis, perhaps dark spots or specks 
dancl/fg beforo the eyes, faint spells and 
klnd^Rl symptoms caused by femule weak
ness, oLethiir derangement of the feminlno 
organs, y t can not do better than taka 
Dr. Piervejs Favorite Prescription.

The h/sbital, surgeon’s knife and opera
ting tali/raay be avoided by the timely 
use of fa v o r ite  Prescription” In such 
cases. Thereby the obnoxious examin
ations anTHoynl treatmeiilsof theYamiTy 
physician can be avoided and a thorough 
course oi successful treatment carried out 
In jhe urivjy-y .->iThr hirnie '’Favorite 
Prescription ” Is composed of the very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of woman’s peculiar 
ailments, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs.

Do not expect tpo much from "Favorite 
Prescription; ” it will not perform mira
cles ; it will not disoive or cure tumors. 
No medicine will. It will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly incidont to 
women as any medicine can. It must bo 
given a fair cnance by perseverance in lu  
use for a rea onable length of time.

y o n  Pfln’ t affnr.i tn ri.-cept. s rot n «| .

A  v

Srum as a substitute for this “ 1
nrpvn composition.
Kick women are invited to consult Dr. 

Pierce, by lctter,/rce. All correspond
ence is guarded ns sacredly secret and 
womanly confidences are protected by 
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best 
laxative and regulator of tho bowels. 
They invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a laxative ; two or throe a 
cathartic. Easy to tuko as candy.

P or Hal-.
160 acres good farm land.

N W. H a t c h e t t ,
C larendon Tt xa-,

at the City

More hand painted china than 
you ever saw before at Stocking’s 
store.

Farming* Lands for
S a l e .

About 3,500 acres of the Bitgbee 
lands, one to four miles west of 

Up-to date school shoes at kath- Clarendon and south of the rail 
je n ’s store. Are selling cheap. road. All livel agricultural land;

over i,ooo acres in cultivation,

The G lobe 's V otin g  Contest fo r  a 
$ 7 6  D iam ond K ing and a  $ 4 0  

Ladles’  G old  W atch.
Below We give the total number 

of votes at the close of the count 
today, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 1907:
Miss Minnie Thorp 
Miss Bessie Carawxy 
Miss Marion Barnett 
Miss Ethel Heistler 
Mr>. Chas, McMurtry 
Miss Ruth Atteherry 
Miss Mora Denton 
Mrs. Ora Liesbnrg 
Miss Lena Davis 
Miss Tugwell 
Miss Fay Dodson 
Miss Ai is Baldwin

Respectfully,
E. DUBBS &  SONS.

3993
3479
334i
3256
2303
1726
1678
1038
866
831
582
379

Fresh mackerel at Bryan &  
Land’s.

Just received, a nice lot of Greely 
potatoes, at Bryan &  Land’s.

T o  the Ladies.
I have taken the agency for 

Chas. A. Stevens’ ladies and chil 
drens’ furnishings and will he 

would be a friend indeed. The pleased to take your orders for 
American National Insurance Com-. anything needed in that line. 1 htse 
pany of Galveston offers the very | are the best goods made 
best in these lines, and is the lead-1

M r s . Je n n ie  D e c k e r .
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... T h e  G l o b e ... I
ON A L L  K IN D S OF

Chinaware (Imported and Domes! <•)
p ositively  at Cost. . ’. . ’. *.\

C L O S IN G  OUT S A L E  ON

Men’s ami Boys’ Ready-Made ( lotliioj**
None of this stock lias been in tile house more than from 
three to eighteen months, ami is virtually  new. We will 
close it out at cost

WE H A V E  A  W O N D E R F U L  L IN E  OF

Hats of all Shades, Style and Price
NO N ICE R L IN E  O F

Neckwear
Can be found anywhere. We make a specialty  on this line 
of goods

We are doing the most e x 
tensive business on

Made-to-Order
C L  0 I H 1 N a
of probably any house in 
the Panhandle. We posi
t ively  guarantee satisfac
tion in fabric, sty le  and fin
ish. If you want to be well 
dressed it will pay you to 
give us your order now. 
We invite you to examine 
for yourself. . • . •
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ing insurance company of Texas.
S. F. Snider, general agent, with
headquarters at Amarillo, is here
for a few days to assist you and
give any information y iu  may de- . ^  *len .̂ou wanl kelp of an> 
. l  „  . .  '  . , kmd, to sell a business, or to ex-

sire. Call on him at Atterberry |change j,omething, te„ your wants

Now is the time to fit ytmrself 
in tailor-made suits, overcoats or 
raincoats. The place to get them 
is at the Globe, E. Dubbs &  Sons.

hotel. It will not put you under 
any obligations to ask about the 
safest and best protection to be had 
anywhere.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
All the latest post cards at 

Stocking’s.
Some very nobby suits for men 

left at Dubbs’ . Positively at cost.
School shoes at a bargain at 

Rathjen’s store.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.

in The Chronicle, the paper th at 
hits the snot twice a week.

Y o u n g  Sows lor  Sale.
I have for sale some young sows, 

j to bring pigs by registered poland 
china m ile. Price reasonable. Also 
some mammoth Bronze turkeys at 

| only $3.50 per pair if sold now.
1 R. Bo w l in .

E. DUBBS & SONS. I

The City Barbershop,
J . R .  T U C K E R ,  Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best o f workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what we are here for.

A trial will convince. Call in.

Go to Dubbs’ for bargains on 
chinaware.

Winter lap robes and horse 
blankets for sale at Rutherford &  
Davis’ .

Rathjen gives a well-filled pencil 
book with each pair of school shoes 
sold.

houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price apply 
to J. B. McC l e l l a n d , Agt.

Fam ily  l lo r s e  lor Sale.
A 16-hand, 7-year-old saddle and 

harness horse. Gentle for family 
Price $200. N. S. Ra y , 

Hedley, Tex.

BOOTS

Ladies, get your boys’ suits at l,s®’
cost. We are closing out this line, 02 ini ____________
at E. Dubbs &  Sons’. j Engine for Sale.

Cut glass sets, the nicest In the One horse engine with two-horse 
Pauhaudle, on sale at Fleming &  boiler at a bargain price, at this 
Bromley’s. j office.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patera and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Place your order for fresh meat 
with the City Meat Market, new 
Carroll building. W. I. Lane pro
prietor. Phone 17.

All kinds and prices of jewelry.
If you don’ t see what you want we 
wilForder it, E. Dubbs &  Sons.

I am now running a light de
livery wagon and can give promp 
and careful service in hauling.
Also dealer in coal and hides.
Phone 3. M. F. LEE.

The snappiest line of Dorthy 
Dodd shoes for ladies just received.
J H. Rathjen’

For bargains in real estate and 
city property see Kersey &  Mar
tin. Successors to John E. Crisp,
Clarendon, Tex. e

FOR SA L E  
Two four-roomed residences, favor
ably located. Well shaded by the 
finest shade trees in the city. For 
price and terms enquire of Dr. J 
D. Stocking.

All the latest post cards at 
Stocking’ŝ ________ _

G arden Hose 
Below cost to reduce stock.

St s w a b x  &  G il l ia m .

$3 $3.50 $4

T IE high cost of leather 
has led many manufactur

ers deliberately to cheapen their 
shoes. Against this deception 
the "Dorothy Dodd” trademark 
is your protection. The makers 
can’t afford to lower the stan
dard by which it has acheived 
the most phenomenal shoe 
success ever known.

I. H. RATHJEN

mtb— WITH w ttttii iTTBir mmmmm® 
1 Now is the time to Plant I  
| Fruit and Shade Trees,1
n  1 ti§!
M  Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Park, just Nortiu o f It. A. bsji 
!““! Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the finest Nursery Stock ever . . 
t'al offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are right.

j ’raSSBIKmm
L . K .  E G E R T O N .

[THEY’RE BEAUTS!!
Have you seen our N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S ?  *

Svery 
up-to-Ever&  PHOTOGRAPHY

H . M U L K E Y  J

—  O i i r o n i o l e  J o b  O f f i c e  
F o r  AN Y K IN D  o f  P R IN TE D  STATIO N ER Y

GET THIS BEAUTIFUL
COLOBED PICTURE FREE.

Splendid Reproduction, in Sixteen
Tints, of a Celebrated Painting

Every person, wlin eenits One Doll ir to pay 
for a ycar'Rsubscription totheTW It K A-WEEK 
REPUBLIC o f  8t. I o«(«. Mo , and FARM PRO- 
GUESS, will receive ABSOLUTELY Fn EF,, a 
beautiful colored picture, 84 by 88 inches eat ill 
ed " ih e  liepaitureof the i>rftltt,fro -. the Home 
Washington." rhto picture Is a direct 1 . pro 
ductlon irom the celebrated palntlntf from Her 
rls. Sixteen colors were employed iu the pro
cess. It tit on tine, heavy patter, and vvi 1 make 
a magnificent ornament for the homo- Aside 
from Its genuine artistic merits. It poXsorseS an 
uncommon interc-M o every American, as ilis 
central figure in It IsOeoige Waste nit t n, stand 
ing at the portal o f his Vlrg ni l home, bidding 
adieu to the hi 1 and b m -g room . The e lor 
work is highly ornate and correct in every, 
detail.

The TWICE A-WEEK REPUBLIC is the oldest 
and best st ml weekly family 1 aper In the c u n  
try, and FARM l’ U< >oKKsA, w hich Is alk" pub
lished by Ih e  Republic, is the fasteet growing 
farmTnonthly In America Reteem Iter, that you 
gel both o f these splendid J unials an « iillru 
year, and the beaut Iful col red picture, an f <X 
ONE DOLLAR,

Present subscriber* may tako advantage d 
lb ’ s offer, by sending a dollar and having then 
lime marked U|) a year. The Republic In teby 
gives notice that this offer may be withdrawn at 
any lime, ami tnoss wishing tlni picture shout 
send in subscriptions A ONCE- .

Remit bv Post Offlc*or'express money order., 
registered letter or bank dra t. l>o not -end 
personal cheeks. Write names and addresses 
plainly, and j

SUB8CNIPTION DRFARTJf KN i\
The Republic, St Louis no

SOCIETIES

K. ol 1\—Panhandle Lodtre, 
No 00. Mi* ’ is every Tuesday 
nitfht- Vlsitliur Knight* invited 
t • attend. H. Mulkky. C. C.
H W. Kkllky, K. of R. &. 8.

Pythian Si*teM IVtnhamlie tem ple. No. 58* 
Meets 1st and 3r«« Monday olirhtH at Pythian 
Hull. Mr *. II R. Whits, M. K. C.

HS. Jo«N VI. Cl/IWRH. M o f K &  <\
Modern Wo<nlmen pf America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets evevy Tuesday night at 
Woodman Hall. K. T. .Johnson, Clork.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office; 15c per 100.

p T fe c U  n  E D A N D  D E F t  N DEO .'h -m l nnslrl, jj
limwtmir orphoto.forexprrtavqfrehandfrw reperl I j Frrtp adViott how to obtain patents trad*- marks," 
copyrights, eto., (N C O U N T R IE S .  
U bsIh*** direct with Washington saved time, 
money and often the patent 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Writn or eomo to us at

| 623 Ninth Strwt, opp. United 8Uten Patent Ofln, 
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C . ______

r A CMnviv &LA on UW(s.
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! hom e  c ir c le  d e p a r tm e n t )
\Thought» and pleasant evening* 

reveries fo r  the fireside by £ 
U N C LK G K O K G B  *

* * * + * + + + * * * + * + + * * + + * * * * * * '*

L O O K IN G  FOR S L I G H T S .

There are some people always 
looking out for slights. They can
not pay a visit, they cannot even 
receive a friend, they cannot carry 
on the daily intercourse of the fam
ily, witbowt suspecting some offense 
is designed. They are as touchy 
as hair triggers. If they meet an 
acquaintance on the street who 
happens to be pre-occupied with 
business they attribute his abstrac
tion to some motive personal to 
themselves, and take utnbraged ac
cordingly. They lay on others the 
fault of their own irritability. A 
fit of indigestion makes them see 
lmpertinance in everybody they 
come in contact with. Innocei^ 
persons who never dreamed of giv
ing offense, are, by momentary 
taciturnity, mistaken by an insult. 
To say the least, the habit is un
fortunate. It is far wiser to take 
the more charitable view of our 
fellow beings, and not suppose a 
slight is intended unless theneg'ect 
is open and dirty. After all, life 
takes its hue, in a great degree, 
from the color of our own mind. 
If we are frank aud generous, the 
world treats us kindly. If, on the 
contrary, we are superstitious, men 
learn to be cold and cautious to us. 
Let a person get the reputation of 
being touchy, aud everybody is un
der more or less restraint; aud in 
this way the chances of an imagi
nary offense are vastly increased. 
People who fireuptasily miss much 
happiness. Their own comfort as 
well as that of their friends. They 
have always some fancied slight to 
brood over.

Pro. V o t e s  D estroyed .
In a contested election case at 

Baird Tuesday a recount of the 
votes was ordered by the court and 
it developed that the Clyde box 
could not be found. This box gave 
a large majority for prohibition 
and failure to count it would change 
the result and put the anti ahead. 
During the day there was some
thing doing by the county officials 
and later the missing box was found 
in a pasture half a mile from Baird 
where evidence given in court 
showed it had been several weeks, 
with the ballots scattered over the 
the pasture and bullet holes in the 
ballot box. The case was decided 
in favor of the pros. The 
anti attorneys gave notice of appeal 
to the court of appeals at Fort 
Worth.

Tom, Charlie and Jim Wyckliffe, 
the three Cherokee outlaws who 
after killing a deputy marshal, have 
defied the efforts of the govern
ment to capture them for over a 
year, have announced that they 
will voluntary surrender at Tahle- 
qua today immediately after the 
statehood propaganda is issued and 
the present regime of marshals in 
Indian Territory is out of office.

COUNTRY HLiiWAYS.
Value of Good Roads and Cost 

of Poor Ones.

WHAT THE FARMER LOSES.

VAOANCIKS.
Vacancies have a mission. What 

has not? There is something in 
everything to be a chariot for 
thought. liven the absence in the 
home of a familiar object may set 
in motion the wheel on which 
thought swiftly rides. That vacant 
chair carries the mind hack to your 
school days or the old homestead; 
to merry rambles over green mead
ows and tufted pastures, thiough 
shady groves; to your favorite seat 
on some mossy bank that was kept 
greeu by a little brook that bubbled 
by it; to the swig under the great 
maple that used to stand in the 
yard; and hy-and by you go quietly 
to the drawer and take out a little 
square case just large enough to 
hold a treasure, open it and gaze 
thoughtfully on a picture Then 
you feel something rising from the 
heart, and a pearly tear steals s'yly 
down your cheek. No one saw it; 
you saw no one; yet you felt that 
you had met a loved one; saw a 
smile upon the lip that had often 
returned your carresses. You put 
away the picture and go about your 
regular duties happier, better for 
having thus seen and felt some of 
the joys of the past.

Nothing annoys a man more than 
to be eagerly questioned when he 
comes home tired. Give him a 
neatly served dinner or a pair of 
easy slippers and a cup of tea and 
let him eat and drink in peace, and 
in time he will tell you of his own 
proper notion all you wish to know. 
But if you begin the attack too soon 
the chances are that you will be 
warded by curtly spoken monosyl
lables. Put down this item it your 
note book, girls; and it will serve 
you well some day.

Stop grumbling. Get up two 
"flours earlier in the morning aud do 
something out of your regular pro
fession. Mind your bwn business 
.and with all your might let other 
people's alone. Live within your 
means. Give away or sell your 

^dog. Go to bed early. Talk less 
of your own peculiar gifts and vir
tues and more of those of your 
friends and neighbors. Be cheerful. 
Fulfill your promises. Pay your 
debts. Be yourself all you would 
see in others. Be a good man aud 
stop grumbling.

Some men stumble over straws 
in the road to heaven, but climb 
over bills on the road to destruc
tion.-

Maple Falls, Wash., has a 75- 
year-old man who has never per
mitted his hair to be trimmed. He 
wears long locks, which hang 
nearly to the ground. He is a pow
erfully-built man, and stands 6 feet 

inches. The man is John Fitz- 
patrick, 75 years of age, and who, 
though so old, can lift a -barrel of, 
salt, weighing 270 pounds, at arm’s 
length over his head. One of his 
recent feats of strength was at the 
Yakima county fair, when in the 
presence of many persons? he 
picked up a granite biulder, which, 
when previously weightd, tipped 
the scales at 450 pounds. He raised 
the huge oblong stone in his a(*ns, 
carried it 40 fett and loaded it into 
a wagon box with no assistance.

An old farmer says: If you will 
sprinkle sulphur on your barn floor 
and through your corn as you 
gather it, there will not be a rat 
or mouse to bother. A pound of 
sulphur is sufficient for a large 
barn of corn or oats. Btsides, 
the sulphur is good for stock, 
and does not injure the corn for 
bread.

No T ax  80 Great aa Unimproved 
H ighw ays, W hich Drive People to 
the C ity, W ear Out the Horses and 
Decrease Value of Property.

In an address on the Improvement 
of country highways at a good roads 
convention a speaker said:

The Improvement of country roads Is 
chiefly an -economical question, relat
ing principally to the waste of effort 
In hauling over'bad roads, the saving 
In money, time and energy In hauling 
over good ones, the Initial cost of Im
proving roads and the difference In the 
cost of maintaining good and bad 
ones.

A good road economizes time and 
force In transportation between the 
farms aud the market reduces wear 
on horses, harness and vehicles. In
creases the value of real estate con
tiguous to the rouds and brings prices 
for farm products, because they can 
be marketed at less expense. Rurul 
homes are sought nfter along good 
roads. Wagon highways are the great
est arteries of commerce. Civilization 
Is Judged by the condition of the roads. 
No tux Is as great on the tuxpayer as 
bad roads. A bad road Is a heavy taxThe surrender of the Wyckliffes

will he one of the statehood celebra- J»on those who use It, and the worse the 
tion atlrahlequah. Through their 
friends they have conducted nego
tiations with the county officers- 
elect of Cherokee county, made ar 
rangements to give bond, and in all 
probability they will not go to jail 
at all, but will be released upon 
their bond.

road the heavier the tax. Bad roads 
cause a decay of agriculture. They 
Impose the greatest of all burdeus on 
the farmer. The roads cause people 
to gather In the cities. Bad roads 
wear out the horses very rnptdly, thus 
detracting very largely from the prof
its o f theTarm.

The man with the hoe—the farmer- 
wants good roads so that ho may bring 
bis produce to market and his fntnil.v

David M. Ferry, head of the seed 
Arm which hears his name aud 
prominent in Detroit, Mich., busi
ness enterprises, was found dead 
in W.-d at his borne Monday. He 
retired Sunday night apparently in 
good health, and died from heart 
disease during the night.

M iss Anna Gould denies the report 
that she is engaged to be married 
to Prince Hello DeSagan or to any 
one else.

English Coal In the Old Days.
lu former times England did not hes 

itate to regulate tbe sale of coal lti the 
Interests of tbe poor. In 1055, when 
the duty on coal In London was 1 shil
ling (25 cents) a chuldron (generally 
thirty-six bushels). Cromwell grnuted 
the city corporation u license to Im
port 400 chaldrons duty free every year 
for the poor citizens. At the sume 
time It wus provided that the city 
companies should lay up stores of coal 
In summer (from three to C75 chal
drons. ns they were able), to be retail
ed In the winter lu small quantities. 
And in order to prevent extortion, con
spiracy aud monopoly retail dealers 
were prohibited under penulties from 
contracting foi* coal or meeting the coal 
vessels before they reached London.

The Black Cap Judgfc
Judge Hawkins, an English judge of 

tbe last century, who was a horsy 
man, was reminded even on tbe race 
course of his reputation as a hanging 
judge. His friend. Lord Falmouth, 
was running two horse* In the same 
race tffeder magpie colors, and to dls 
tlngnlsb tbe aecond he ordered Ansher 
the jockey, to wear a black cap. But 
a black cap wai nowhere to be found 
at tbe moment when the race was due 
At this moment Judge Hawkins emerg 
ed from the “bird cage" and wus rec
ognized by Archer, who shouted out to 

* Fordham: “ We are all right now 
Hero comes Harry Hawkins, and be 
Is cure to hare a black cap In his

THE COSTLY HOAD.

and himself to the neighboring town 
with less expenditure of time, wear 
and tear nnd trouble. In sections of 
the country where the farmer bns good 
roads he would not lose them for more 
thnn their cost and go back to the old 
system of having to haul through the 
mud and over the stones. He finds 
that the value of his property Is In
creased. and he can haul two—yes, 
three—times greater load in less 
to market and that he Is richer and 
better because of the good road which 
connects his property with the neigh
boring town.

This cost of ImuUng Is a heavy tax 
on the farmers, much of which could 
be saved. The amount paid out which 
could be avoided by good roads Is ab
solutely lost. The fnrmers are unable 
to recover It in any way. It Is a part 
o f their expense which they must de
duct from the gross returns on the sale 
of their products, and the only way 
that it'can be avoided Is by the con
struction of roads that would enable 
farmers to haul heavier loads In less 
time.

Narrow tires and mud roads should 
speedily be sent hand in hand, a s , it 
were, “ glimmering through the dream 
of things that were.”

DR. T. e . s t a n d : :r

Physician Sp burgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and chli Iren and e lectro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 66-3 rings._____________

T. D. STOCKING, M. D.
P h ysician  and  S urgeon

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women * * *

•  *  *

Residence Phone 80
and children, 

Office Phone 42

DR. P. P. GOULD

DENTIST.
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
roil. Residence phone 188̂  o fflceji5 jr

Roads For Automobilists.
It appears to have occurred to many 

that separate roads for automobiles to 
travel over Is the solution of the great 
problem caused by reckless motorists 
The question is one which Is now re
ceiving a good deal of attention, nnd 
numerous projects for the establish
ment of motor speedways have been 
projected or talked about, says Good 
Ronds Magazine. The emperor of Ger
many, who Is an enthusiastic automo- 
blllst, has taken up the question and 
as an experiment is having two roads 
built through Ills estates. These road
ways nre twenty-three miles long nnd 
thirty-six feet broad and nre construct
ed with cement. They are used exclu- 
llvely by automobiles and are Intended 
«s an experiment. The success or full- 
lire of this ex|>erlment will be noted 
with much Interest In the United 
Mates.

Dr. R. L. H E A R N E

D E N T I S T
CLAREN D ON , T E X A S .

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOURNEAY,

LAWYtR,
Clarendon, Texas.

T. E. PHILLIPS 
Drayman

Now ready for business, with new 
wagon. Any size load, from a loaf of 
bread to a piano. Quick, careful de
livery, and prices right. W ill answer 
calls any time, day qr night. Phone 119

Grave M o n u m e n t s
I sell the Coggins Marble Monu
ments, any size, ranging in price 
from $25 to $1,000, and can save 
you money on orders. Let me 
show you cuts and quote prices.

Phone 145 MRS. J. A. BURDEJJT

Country Auto Mail Sorvioo.
In the counties of northeastern Ohio 

and the level portions of I'ennsylvantfl 
north of Flttshurg a movement Is on 
foot for the establishment of a rural 
automobile mgll service. Fairly good 
roads and tbe absence of many steel 
hills make an automobile, by far tbe 
quickest method of transportation. It 
is claimed that, in addition to tbe 
greater rapidity of the service, the first 
coat of the machines will be more than 
offset by the. greatly reduced number 
of carriers needed.

Established 1889.

A . 2dL. B e-v ill©
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle ct in g  Agencv 

and N otary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

Clarendon 
LAUNDRY

Good work. Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

____ Chas. McCrab , Prop’r.

McCrae ij Hodges,
Livery, feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. W E KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas

Ora. L ie s lo e r g  
DRAYMAN 
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r ______________

Fever Buy Beal Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

Donley C ou nty  Land T it le  
A b s tra c t  C om pany.

UNINCORPORATED.
I. W C A R H A R T ,"A bstracter.

Clarendon. Texas.
I have abstract books com plete up- 

to-date iij the county, o flan d  and citv 
property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.

JAMES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur 
ability are special points in 
all work.

Local representatives in Don
ley Co. to look after renewals 
anil Increase subscription list 

o f a prominent monthly magazine on & salary 
anil commission basis. Experience desirablet 
mt not necessary. Oood opportunity for righ, 
■verson.i Address Publisher, Box SO, Sta. O, 
<ew York.

Wanted

A  Sale C om bination—Heart Y ou r 
H om e f?qper.

No argument is needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also need a 
paper for world-wide-general news. 
You cannot choose a better one—one 
adapted to the wants o f all the fam 
ily—than The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. By subscribing for the Chron
icle and the Semi-W eekly News to
gether, you get both papers one year 
tor $2.25. No subscription can be ac
cepted for less than one year at this 
special rate, and the amount is pay
able cash in advance. Order now. Do 
not delay; 1908 will be Presidential 
year. Your order will receive prompt 
attention at this office.

W . P. BLAKE,

kinTIDV OIIOIIP
( A tik u o w le rtg e m e n ts  T a k e n . |

HU I nil I I UULIU
CLARENDON. TEX.

la aura to 
poenti".

British Roads For Autos.
A syndicate has been formed for the 

purpose o f making roads out of Lon
don tor the use of motor cars. _

T H E  F O R T W O R TH  TE L E G R A M , 
daily and 8undav, ons ysar, $3-28, dur
ing “ Bargain Days,” Dec. 1 to 16. 
Full, accurate newe— complete market 
reports. Live agents granted.

Allegrettes Package Candies 
Loose-Wiles Package Candies

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF DELICIOUS

Soft Center Chocolate and Bon Bons
The Kind That Is Good

We also have on hand a lot of

Fresh Home-Made Candy

In fact, if you want Candy, inspect the Largest Variety 
of Sweetness ever brought to the city. :: :: ::

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery

H . D. R a m s e y ,
president

P. R. S t e p h e n s ,
Vice-President

W E S L kY  X-.Y'VUPP,
C a sh ier .

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S

CAPITAL $50,000.00
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S: H. D. Ramsey, 

Jno. C. Knorfip, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley 
Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee. J . L . McMui try, Chas. T. McMurtry 

W e Will A p p re c ia te  Y ou r A cco u n t  Irrespective  of A m ount 
W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes 

LetJUs Do B u sin ess  With You

W. H. Co ok e , Pres, and Cashier. ^..M . B e v i l l e , Vice-Pres.

THE CITIZENS’ BANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

OpenedJor business Nov. J, i 8yg.
Transacts a General Banking Business

The accounts of Merchants, Ranchmem Farmers, 
Railroad men and others solicited.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our material.

We can furnish the best and save you money

in Lilcr Cow!
The Best Paint— Sherwin-Williams,

JOHN BEVERLY

F ln clw r F lk u o  F o r S a le , 
low price. F. E. Harrington 
Clarendon, T ex.

Two wagons, suited to any sized load. A  special 
spring wagon for pianos, folding beds, parlor 

furniture, etc.
Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

C h r o n i c l e

JOB OFFICE.'
GOOD JOB W O R K

AT SATLSFAC TORY PRICES.
SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

Every man should subscribe to his local pa
per, because from It be secures a class o f news 
and useful Information that he can get no- 
wtaer > else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a first-class general newspaper. Such 
a newspaper Is The Dallas Semi Weekly News.

Thousands o f lt« -ead-M  proclaim it the besi 
general newspaper in the wori.i. Its secret of 
success is that It gives the farmer and tils fam 
ily just what they want Ip t,.e way o f a family 
newspape- Itfurnlsb-s all tbe news o f  the 
world twice a week. It has a splendid page 
where the farmers write »h Ir practical expert 
ences < n the farm. It Is like attending an ’m 
mense farmers' Institute It has pages especial 
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys and for 
the girls. It gives the latest market reports. 
In snort. It gives a combination o f news and In 
strnctlve reading matter that oan be secured In 
no other way.

For $1.75 cash In advance, we will send I ns 
Send Weekly News and l'ua Cliksnu >k Chkok 
iol*. Each f »r one year. This neans you will 
get a total o f SOS copies. It's combination 
whloh can 't be beat, and you will secure your 
moneys worth many times over.

Subscribe at once at tbe office o f this paper.

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

S e a le  B o o k s  F o r  Hals*.

Sca^e Books with 500 neatly 
pointed, perforated tickets for sale 
in fins office, only 75c.

50 Y E A R 8  
E X P E R IE N C E

P atents
T r a d e  M a r k s  

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
■ M l--------- I-------  irhet" - -quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communlea. 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
Bent. free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelvf 
ttm ial notice, without c —

1 Is probably pate
ctly confidential. ____
. Oldest agency for securing patent*.
1 taken through Munn A  Co. receive 

■■ -- flee, without charge, In the.

Scientific H m e r k a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific Journal. Terms, ga a 
year; four months, f  1. Sold ny all newsdealers.

MUNN I  Ce.SBIBro-wsy. NfiW YqS
Rr.noi. -5  V Bt.. VutlM ov t>.0

THE BEST PAPERS
The papers you want are the paper? that 

will stilt you entl.e faintly heat. A oomhlna- 
tmn that will answer this requirement la th !, 
papi r and the Fort Worth Bend-Weekly 
ord The Record Is a general newspap r . 
the heat t»pe; ablv ed «ed , splendidly Illus
trated, It oaTles a news service which la the 
best that knowledge a«d experience oan sug. 
gesl. Special fenturoa op the Becord appeal to 
the bouaewlfe, the tanner, tbe stockralaer and 
the artisan.'

The colored o >mio pictnrea printed in the 
Friday edition are a rare treat fo -  the young 
folks. Its market news alone la worth the 
money. You will surely be a oonstaut t-cadej 
o f The Reoril once yon try It, and tbe favora
ble dubbing offer made below la an opportune 
t nut to h e '"h eed :
The Chronicle one year - ?  .
Both papers one year

subscribe at thla office.

Old newspaper* for sale at this
office.' _

v


